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Abstract

This research aims to examine: 1) How big the effect of bench press and sitting calf exercises to arm muscle power and leg muscle power; 2) How big the effect of chest press and leg press exercises to arm muscle power and leg muscle power; 3) How big the effect difference between bench press and sitting calf exercises and chest press and leg press exercises to arm muscle power and leg muscle power. Research subject was boy student of SMA Negeri 1 Manyar as many 36 students, with age span 15-17 years which divided to three groups. Experiment group I received bench press and sitting calf while the second ones received chest press and leg press and the third experiment group performed activities according to daily routines. This type of research was applied quantitative research with quasi experimental research methods. The research design applied non-randomized control group pretest-posttest design. And data analysis used were t-test and MANOVA. The data collecting process was using a medicine ball to obtain arm muscle power data and jump DF for leg muscle power during pretest and posttest. The results showed the difference between the pretest and posttest means of each group, namely: experimental group I for arm muscle power = 28.3 leg muscle power = 51.1. The second experiment group for arm muscle power = 45.9, leg muscle power = 78.2. Experiment Group III for arm muscle power = 13.3, leg muscle power = 27.1. Based on the above analysis, it can be concluded that there was an increase in all dependent variables for each experimental group after received bench press and sitting calf; chest press and leg press exercises, whereas chest press and leg press exercises were more effective at increasing arm muscle power and leg muscle strength.
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Sport is an activity that is frequently done by humans, the sport itself is divided into two certainly can not be separated by the so-called exercise. To achieve the maximum achievement should be through systematic training, continuous and
obey the principles of practice which comprised using a scientific approach, so that the objectives of the exercise can be fulfilled. The outline of the exercise’s goals and objectives, as follow, are to (a) improve overall basic and general physical qualities, (b) develop and enhance specific physical potentials, (c) add and refine technical skills, (d) develop and refine strategies, techniques, and playing patterns, and (e) improving the quality and psychic ability of sportsmen in competing (Sukadiyanto and Muluk, 2011, p.8).

One of biomotor important element is strength (power), which is the ability of muscle to overcome the resistance in a certain period (Mylsidayu, 2014, p.156). Biomotor Power is one of important physical condition element for achievement attainment in sports. Although for other elements are also required but if not have a sufficient power, certainly achievement will not be maximized. Kenny et al. (2012, p 211) muscle power is the key to the success of all sports. Therefore biomotor power training is very necessary because all the dynamic sports require power. Arms muscles and leg muscles are large muscle groups so it is very suitable to be trained. One of the exercises that can be used to increase muscle power of the arm and leg muscles is through weight training.

In this research researchers tried to find out the form and type of training that most effective in improving the muscle power of arms and leg power. Weight training is necessary for all sports that require physical condition. Weight training is a systematic method of training where the load is only used as a tool to increase muscle contraction in order to achieve certain goals. In today’s dynamic sports are competing to improve the performance of leg muscles by modifying the type of exercise or using machine tools as equipment in supporting the exercise. One of the exercises that can increase muscle power of the arms and leg muscles is weight training are as follows: to train arm muscles using sitting calf, chest press and others, and to train leg muscles can use leg press, shoulder press, leg extension, leg curl, squat and others.

Arms and leg muscles are large muscle groups so it is suitable to be trained using weight training so that the muscle groups can. Based on the above problems, researchers consider the biomotor power really needs to be trained to be able to perform maximum movement and qualified. so in this research the researcher wanted to examine the effect of bench press exercise and sitting calf exercise with chest press and leg press exercises to arm muscle power and leg muscle power. This research was conducted on students of Class XI IPS in SMA Negeri 1 Manyar Gresik as many as 36 students.

Sukadiyanto and Muluk (2011, p.5) training or exercise is the main tool in the daily practice process to improve the quality of the function of the human organs system, thereby facilitating the athlete in the improvement of its motion, synergize with the explanation Hasanah (2013, p.8) the systematic process of practicing or working, which is done repeatedly, with workload increasing regularly. Then Ambarukmi (2007, p.1) adds the essence of the exercise are: 1)
systematic process to improve the performance of athletes in the form of: fitness, skill and energy capacity, 2) considering to education aspect, 3) using scientific approach.

The objectives of the exercise outlined by Sukadiyanto and Muluk (2011, p.8) are to (a) improve overall basic and general physical qualities, (b) develop and enhance specific physical potentials, (c) add and refine technical skill, (d) develop and refine strategies, tactics and play patterns, and (e) improve the quality and psychicalability of athletes in competing.

Sukadiyanto and Muluk (2011) describe the principles of practice as follows: The principles of readiness, individual principles, adaptation principles, overload principles, progressive principles, specific principles, variation principles, warming up and cooling down principles, long-term practice principles, not excessive principles, and systematic principles. It can be concluded that good exercise is a meaningful exercise that suitable to the principles of exercise to maximize physical performance.

Strength is one of the basic components of biomotor that required in every sport, Sukadiyanto and Muluk (2011, p.90). While Wiarto (2015, p.171) strength is the ability of the muscles to perform useful contractions to generate tension against a resistance. Weight training or is a systematic exercise where the load is only used as a tool to increase muscle strength in order to achieve certain goals. Weight training is one of the most used exercises by sports trainers to foster and improve the athlete's physical condition (Solissa, 2014, p.43). Other expert states, Warner (2011, p. 526) weight training is an exercise program designed to increase muscle strength and endurance through a series of weight training that burdens the muscular system and leads to physiological development.

Bompa (2015, p.124) exercise component consisted of: (1) volume of exercise, (2) intensity of exercise, (3) repetition, (4) set, (5) density, (6) rhythm of practice, (7) recovery between sets. Furthermore, Sukadiyanto and Muluk (2011, p. 26) describes the components of the exercise that can determine the process of supercompensation, namely: intensity, volume, recovery, and interval. The arm is a structure of the human body including the upper limbs and consists of two parts, the upper and lower arms. In the application of muscle power is very important seen from the sport point of view. Leg muscle exercise aims to improve the ability of leg muscles in terms of sports activities and daily activities. The importance of leg muscles is exercised because the contribution to the sport is big.

**METHODOLOGY**

Based on the research problems in this research, this research uses quantitative approach with quasi experiment method. In the experimental research, the researcher will give a treatment, this treatment in the form of weight training that is bench press and sitting calf trainings and beside that it also given chest press and leg press treatments and then observe the effect to arm muscle power and leg
muscle power. The research design that used in this research was nonrandomize control group pretest-postest design. This design using the control group and pretest-posttest (Maksum, 2012, p.100). To equate the ability of each experimental group, the technique used was ordinal pairing technique.

Table 1. Research Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Pre</th>
<th>OP</th>
<th>Experimental group 1</th>
<th>Experimental group 2</th>
<th>Control group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>T11</td>
<td>T12</td>
<td>T23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X1</td>
<td>X2</td>
<td>T23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T21</td>
<td>T22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Research design (Maksum 2012)

Information:
S : Subject
Pre: Pretest
OP: Ordinal Pairing
T11: Experiment Group 1,
T21: Postest experimental group 1,
T12: Experiment Group 2,
T22: Postest experiment group 2,
T13: Control group without treatment
T23: Postest control group without treatment
X1: Treatment exercises (bench press and sitting calf)
X2: Treatment exercises (chest press and leg press)
-: No treatment (but received training according to the training given by the trainer)
PT: Post-test

Independent variables, including bench press and sitting calf exercises, and chest press and leg press exercises. While the dependent variable includes arms muscle power and leg muscle power. The population used in this research was all students of class XI IPS in SMA Negeri 1 Manyar Gresik as many as 36 students. This research is a population research because the entire population is sampled so that the population research is called 36 samples. For sample grouping this research using ordinal pairing technique, with objective that each group have same ability quality. Ordinal pairing is a way to classify a sample based on the resulting ranking when performing a pretest. Types of tests used to measure arm muscle power was using a 3 Kg load medicine ball test. While for leg muscle power obtained from Jump DF results.

The data collected were analyzed descriptively and inferentially, to determine the category and to draw conclusions, in describing the results of the
research used descriptive statistical calculations such as mean, standard deviation, variant, the lowest value and the highest value of the data collection. Then an inferential analysis technique was conducted to retrieve and make a conclusion from the kinesthetic approach program effect by comparing two physical fitness mean values derived from pretest and posttest data. Both means will be compared using independent t-test. Prior to the independent t-test, normality test with Kolmogorov-smirnov and homogeneity test using Anova was performed. The level of significance used in this research was 0.05 for data processing using computer SPSS.

**RESULTS**

**Data Description**

The result of variable data in the experiment group I obtained significant arm muscle power improvement after Bench Press and Sitting Calf treatments, this was observed from the mean of arm muscle power when pretest as big as 442. and at during posttest that is 470.6. The difference between posttest and pretest power of arm muscle mean was 28.3. If the increase in arm muscle power converted into percentage form then the percentage of arm muscle power increases by 6.0%.

In addition, improvement also observed in leg muscle power, this can be seen from the mean of leg muscle power during pretest namely 994.9 while the mean leg muscle power on posttest was 1046.0. The difference between the posttest with pretest leg muscle power mean was 51.1. If the increase in arm muscle power converted into percentage form then the percentage increase in leg muscle power by 4.9%.

The result of variable data in experiment group II was found that significant increase of arm muscle power after being given chest press treatment and leg press was seen from the mean of arm muscle power at pretest that is 457.6 and at posttest as big as 503.5.

**Figure 1. Diagram of pretest and posttest results of experimental group I**

The difference between arm muscle power posttest and pretest mean was 45.9. If the increase in arm muscle power converted into percentage form then the percentage increase in arm muscle power is 9.1%.
In addition, the increase also occurred in leg muscle power, this can be seen from the mean of leg muscle power at pretest that is 969.3 while the mean leg muscle power at posttest was 1047.4. The difference between the mean of posttest and pretest of leg muscle power as big as 78.2. If the increase in leg muscle power converted into percentage form then the percentage increase in leg muscle power by 7.5%. For more details it will display the increased arms muscle power and leg muscle power in the experimental group II in the form of diagrams.

**Figure 2. Pretest and posttest result of experimental group II**

The result of variable data in control group obtained significant increase of arm muscle power during pretest that is 449.2 and at posttest namely 462.4. The difference between posttest and pretest arm muscle power mean was 13.3. If the increase in arm muscle power converted into percentage form then the percentage increase in arm muscle power by 2.9%.

In addition, the increase also occurred in leg muscle power, this can be seen from the mean of leg muscle power at pretest that is 996.7, while the mean of leg muscle power at posttest that is 1023.8. The difference between posttest and pretest mean was 27.1. If the increase in leg muscle power converted into percentage form then the percentage increase in arm muscle power by 2.6%. For more details, it will display the increased of arm muscle power and leg muscle power in the control group in the form of bar charts.

**Figure 3. Pretest and post-test results of the control group**

The data analysis consisted of Normality Test and Hypothesis Test, namely:
1. **Normality Test**

The tested data was known that the data acquisition from two dependent variables namely arm muscle power and leg muscle power were normally distributed. This is because the significance or probability value of each group shows \((p)\) or \(\text{sig}> 0.05\) so that \(H_0\) is accepted. This means that data is drawn from normally distributed populations.

**Table 2. Tests of Normality**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variabel</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Kol. I (BPSC) Sig</th>
<th>Kol. I (CPLP) Sig</th>
<th>Kol. III (KON) Sig</th>
<th>Ket</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Otot</td>
<td>Pretest</td>
<td>.587</td>
<td>.479</td>
<td>.864</td>
<td>(P &gt; 0.05)</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legan</td>
<td>Posttest</td>
<td>.996</td>
<td>.343</td>
<td>.989</td>
<td>(P &gt; 0.05)</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Otot</td>
<td>Pretest</td>
<td>.852</td>
<td>.552</td>
<td>.770</td>
<td>(P &gt; 0.05)</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunjuki</td>
<td>Posttest</td>
<td>.867</td>
<td>.581</td>
<td>.994</td>
<td>(P &gt; 0.05)</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Homogeneity Test**

The data of the two dependent variables namely arm muscle power and leg muscle power has homogeneous variance. This is because the significance value of each data is greater than the level of significance or \((p) > 0.05\). So it can be stated that the variance in each group was the same or homogeneous.

**Table 3. Results of Variance Homogeneity Test**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variabel</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Sig (P)</th>
<th>Ket</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kedepatan</td>
<td>Pre-test</td>
<td>.858</td>
<td>(P &gt; 0.05)</td>
<td>Homogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting</td>
<td>Post-test</td>
<td>.758</td>
<td>(P &gt; 0.05)</td>
<td>Homogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Otot</td>
<td>Pre-test</td>
<td>.078</td>
<td>(P &gt; 0.05)</td>
<td>Homogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunjuki</td>
<td>Post-test</td>
<td>.879</td>
<td>(P &gt; 0.05)</td>
<td>Homogen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following will be presented the results of the Post Hoc test with LSD for arm muscle power variables.

**Table 4. Post-Hoc Test Results with LSD Variable Power Sleeve Muscles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kelompok</th>
<th>Mean difference</th>
<th>Signifikansi (p)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ekspimen I</td>
<td>-17.6667*</td>
<td>0,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kontrol</td>
<td>-15.0000*</td>
<td>0,001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekspimen II</td>
<td>17.6667*</td>
<td>0,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kontrol</td>
<td>-32.6667*</td>
<td>0,001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From table 4 above, it can be concluded that there was a significant
differences between groups. The difference can be seen in the mean difference column. The above-mentioned mean difference column showed evidence that there is an effect on increasing arm muscle power between the studied groups. This can be known from the mean difference value, that the experimental group II is more optimal in increasing arm muscle power compared to the experimental group I and the control group. The same thing also happened to leg muscle power, which showed that experiment group II is more optimal than experimental group I and control group. This is because the best value for leg muscle power is the greatest value (maximum).

The following summarizes the results of the post hoc test with LSD for the leg muscle power variables

**Table 5. Post-Hoc Test Results with LSD of leg Muscle Power Variable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kelompok</th>
<th>Mean difference</th>
<th>Signifikansi (p)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eksperimen I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eksperimen II</td>
<td>-27.0250*</td>
<td>.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kontrol</td>
<td>24.0833</td>
<td>.068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eksperimen II</td>
<td>27.0250</td>
<td>.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kontrol</td>
<td>51.1083*</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kontrol</td>
<td>-24.0833</td>
<td>.068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eksperimen I</td>
<td>51.1083*</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the table above can be concluded that there was a significant differences between groups. The difference can be seen in the mean difference column. The above-mentioned mean difference column showed evidence that there is an effect on the increase in leg muscle power between the studied groups. So from the results of different test of muscle power muscles and leg muscle power variables between groups can be concluded that the chess press and leg press exercises provide greater improvement than bench press and sitting calf exercises that delivered to the control group.

**DISCUSSION**

In the experimental group I obtained a significant increase in arm muscle power after being treated by bench press and sitting calf, this is seen from the mean of arm muscle power when pretest namely 442. and at posttest that is 470.6. The difference between posttest and pretest arm muscle power mean was 28.3. If the increase in arm muscle power converted into percentage form then the percentage of arm muscle power increases by 6.0%. In addition, the increase is also seen in leg muscle power, this can be seen from the mean of leg muscle power at pretest that is 994.9 while the mean of leg muscle power at posttest was 1046.0. The difference between the mean of posttest with pretest leg muscle power was 51.1. If the increase in arm muscle power is converted into percentage form then the
percentage increase in leg muscle power by 4.9%. Then t-test or pariad performed that showed that all test results show all significant dependent variables namely 0.000 that means less than 0.05. Thus, it can be concluded that there was a difference after being given bench press and sitting calf exercises. That means there is an effect of bench press and sitting calf exercises to the improved arm muscle power and leg muscle power.

Obtained variable data results showed increased arm muscle power and leg muscle power was significant after being treated by Chest Press and Leg Press that can be seen from the mean of arm muscle power when pretest namely 457.6 and at posttest that is 503.5. The difference between posttest and pretest mean of arm muscle power was 45.9. If the increase in arm muscle power converted into percentage form then the percentage increase in arm muscle power is 9.1%. In addition, the increase also occurs in leg muscle power, this can be seen from the mean of leg muscle power at pretest that is 969.3 while the mean of leg muscle power at posttest was 1047.4. The difference between the mean of posttest with pretest on leg muscle power was 78.2. If the increase in leg muscle power converted into percentage form then the percentage increase in leg muscle power by 7.5%.

Based on the calculation of paried test there were differences before and after the treatment of each dependent variable namely arm muscle power and leg muscle power. The probability or significance level of each variable was 0.000 means P <0.05. Thus, it can be concluded that there is a difference after being given a chest press and leg press training program. This means that there was an effect of chest press and leg press exercises against improved arm muscle power and leg muscle power.

To find out the difference of bench press and sitting calf exercises with chest press and leg press on arm muscle power and limb muscle power using MANOVA test and continued with LSD (Least Significant Difference) analysis technique. From the LSD test output showed that there was a difference in the effect of improved arm muscle power and leg muscle power whereas the chest press and leg press exercises on group II more effectively increase the arms muscle power and leg muscle power. In line with the results of research Klaus (2012) which depicted that exercise using leg press machines more effective to improved jump performance in short term power training.

CONCLUSION

Based on the results of research and previous discussions, it will be described the following conclusions:

1. There is a significant effect of bench press and sitting calf exercises on increasing arm muscle power and leg muscle power.
2. There is a significant effect of chest press and leg press exercises on increasing arm muscle power and leg muscle power.
3. There is a difference in effectiveness between bench press and sitting calf exercises with chest press and leg press exercises for improving arm muscle and leg muscle power. As well as chest press and leg press exercises is more effective in improving arms muscle power than leg muscle power.

**Suggestion**

Based on the results obtained after conducting research, some suggestions that can be submitted by researchers are:

1. To improve arm muscle power and leg muscle power in athletes especially in dynamic sports is not only done with conventional exercise, but can be done with intensive training method in the form of chest press and leg press exercise program.

2. Model of bench press and sitting calf training program or chest press and leg press training programs can be recommended and applied to the exercise program in order to increase the arm muscle power and leg muscle power of the athlete.

3. In drafting the exercise program should be based on individual principles so that every athlete who undergoes the exercise can develop well especially in group practice.

4. In choosing the type of exercise should considering to the muscles that contract on the desired type of exercise and based on the goal of the exercise to be achieved. In order for the exercise can really achieve the expected goal.
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